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Background
• Poster presentations to communicate scientific knowledge/understanding 
are a commonly used assessment tool within undergraduate 
programmes.
• A challenge for students to deliver clear and detailed information whilst 
minimising volume of text on the poster.
• We sometimes found that this format didn’t encourage imaginative 
project topics or posters.
• To enhance communication skills, imagination and student engagement 
we adapted an existing physiology literature research project assessment 
and increased the emphasis on public communication skills with the use 
of infographics.
What is an infographic?
• You already know about some famous examples that convey complex information to broad 
audiences…..
Health Inequality in GlasgowLondon Underground Map
Compound Interest 
https://www.compoundchem.com/infographics/
What if you’re not good at art or using computers?
LOTS of free software, templates and online how to guides
Infographic Student Project Outline
Infographic Student Project Outline
Method cont.
• We trialled this project with a Level 3 Junior Honours course (PY3002 
Integrative Physiology), that had a mix of students of different disciplines, 
students articulating from FE colleges, and international exchange 
students. This course had previously used traditional scientific poster 
projects, which had become less popular with staff and students over the 
years.
• At the end of the course, an anonymous, voluntary feedback 
questionnaire was circulated to the class. Likert scores were used to 
record opinions for each question.
• Of a class of 50, 46 students responded with feedback on this pilot 
initiative.


Free text comments from students
What did students use to create them?
• 91% of students used Piktochart software to create their infographic, but many 
found the free version limiting.
• Some students were inspired to learn how to use software like Photoshop to 
create more advanced imagery.
• This year, more students seem to be using Google Drawings
• Central independent university student feedback data for this class reported 
how students felt this task addressed their learning needs:
Summary
• This novel approach to student research project communication challenged 
teaching staff and students.
• Resources were either free or relatively cheap so could be used by anyone in 
any discipline wishing to undertake a similar project.
• Students seemed to feel positive about the project, were very engaged, and 
willing to be creative. No individual project was even remotely similar to 
another.
• Students appeared to give more thought as to how information should be 
presented and delivered for different audiences and became more critical of 
their own work.
• We feel this pilot initiative has been a success in terms of revitalising a project 
assignment, whilst teaching participants new skills and helping them further 
develop a range of graduate attributes.
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